















MEETING <)E SIDNEY A. A. A.
August 1.
Miss PC Cockerain, of Oak Bay,
Victoria, has been the guest of Miss 
H. yayne during the past week.
Mr. H Payne and tiis sun uent to 
Victoria last week on hoard their 
yacht the "Kid" in order to have 
her overhauled. They have re­
turned and are about to set out on 
a short cruise.
Mrs. G. Paddon, pf Mayne Island, 
has been the guest of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Macfadyen during the past 
few days.
Miss C. Grey, of Victoria, will be 
a visitor to Saturna next week as the 
guest of Miss C. Payne.
Miss B. Copeinan and Mr. J. Cope- 
man, of Sidney, spent two days on 
the Island last week.
Among the many boats which 
have come into Boot Bay this week Balance on hand 
is the good ship "Nora," owned and 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Ruscoe, of 
Victoria. Mrs. Ruscoe, better known 
along the Victoria waterfront as 
"Mickey,” has the honorable repu­
tation of being the only really prac­
tical lady engineer on this coast.
She operates entirely the big
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney Athletic Assori.-ilion was 
held in the "Flying Line," Stage wait 
ing room on Thursday evening la-n 
at 8 30 o'clock President Desage 
presided. Tl»e minutes of the pre 
vious meeting were adopted as read, 
and a motion to assess the mpml)er- 
50c each in order to pay off tlie out 
standing debt against the associ
Moonlight
Ded
It sometimes hai)pema that on^ 
l)artieular event of a social natuch 
atlon was adopted unanimously, j stands out very prominently as the
THURSDAY. AUGUST 5. 1920 PRICE FIVE CENTS
oncert 
d Success
DANA E mis EMvNTNG.
- Enchant ment 
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After a general discussion of athletic 




The following is a statement 
receipts and expenditures of 
dance held last Friday evening; 






best of the season, and as such must 
be classed the very enjoyable 
concert and moonlight serenade gived 
by the Methodist L,adios' Aid last 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Ta-lnr, Fifth street,^ 
'I’ho weatticr was ideal, and the 'iiany 
Chinese lanterns hung about the 
grounds presented a very charmin 
picture. The moon was rather lat 
in putting in an appearance, but thia' 
is partly ascribed to his majestyt
Ad. in , -,, .having put in considerable overtiq^e* Times .................................. 1 .aO I ” ‘ ^ j







Violin solo—Mibs McKc'owii 
Solo—Mlsa Matthe’.'s 
Glee—-"Night, Ijoveiy Night " 
Solo — ^!r Holibtni
(Interval for refreshments )
4, Orchestra selection---Co!!ege
pv.
Mandolin solo—Mr T Griffith 
Chorus—"Old Black .toe "
Bolo, "Flora! Danc‘d, "-Mr
ihins.
Recitation—Mr. T. tirifTiths 
Chorus- -"Swance River."
"God Save the King." 
The members of the Ladies’
A dance will t)" held tlil.s eie.niiig
ill BerqulsCs liail under tlie an,;
, ,, , 1 Mr F \V Sluggett and children
litres of Hayden s Four Piece Or . jaccompanied Miss Creber on her re
' liPctra This will be tlie fir.-t ap typu jq Westminster. They will
P' lrance of thl:s organi/ation lieie. remain in that city for a week aa 
which, wp under.-it a nd. is com posed i guests of .Mrs (Teber and other 
•Mitirely of returned men An ex ’'elatives,
'"llent programme of dance musie| Tliirty Girl Guide.s, memliera of
Is promised, and the chance.s are [
that a laigr numlier will take ad ;
'antage of tlie opportunity to trip 
the liglit fantastic
GONE TO S'.SKATt HEWAN.
Med
Hob
Mr E Davey, of the "FI’,ing Line ’ 
stage, left \esferday for his ho'ne in 
Fi.ske, Saskatchewan, where he will 
viiit his parents for some tlnm 
tits manv friend? hope to see hi? 
n'easan' conn tinghou-s ?non. a? he 
•'i!! he n.'U'h m-!??ed--and esperia!!' 
’hat expansive smite of his Hope 
vou have a good time, anyway, old 
c h a jv
Aid
SE( URED C ONTRACT. MEETINC; OK BOARD OF TRADE.
The firm of McDonald, Watson & 
Withers have secured the contract of 
. towing a boom of piles from Cushion 
horsepKJwer steam engine, fills the' ^ove to the Victory Machinery Depot
boiler, gets the wood on board, 
stokes the furnace—and is inci­
dentally cook, cabin-boy, bos’n and 
mate. She is a dainty little engin­
eer, in spite of her big boots and 
black overalls, and although two 
years ago she had never evpn been 
on a boat, she now prefer.? her 'life 
on the ocean wave and her home on 
the rolling deep” to any other. The 
homeinesB of the “Nora” must fill 
other sailors with envy, for they are 
not all able to sail the wide seas o'er 
with a "Mickey” in the engine room. 
But we have forgotten the crew, 
Peter and Tom, who spend a good 
deal of their lime purring before the 
llttlec stove, and are the best rat- 
hunters anywhere around the Vic­
toria docks. The Ruscoe’s also own 
the little steam launch “Elwood.” 
They are taking a few days’ well- 
earned holiday up here, after a year 
of strenuous work dolny loc-il tow­
ing around Victoria.
Mr. Horth, of the camp of Horth 
and Brennan, has been away at Rid 
ney this past week collecting hay and 
feed to bring up to the camp for his 
teams. The tu g‘'Nora” from the 
Saturna mill, is leaving shortly for 
Deep Cove to bring up a scowload of 
feed for him.
The tug "Nora” has Just returned 
after taking to Vancouver the 
largest load of lumber the mill has 
so far shipped—over 100,000 feet 
was slacked on the two heavily- 
laden scows. Another large load is 
scheduled to leave on Thursday.
Mr. George Sheperd, who has been 
working at the Deep Bay camp got 
his leg rather badly damaged while 
working last week. He was taken 
to Sidney and has not relumed to 
ilia work yet.
The "I’ll Away” was up here last 
(Continued on page 2)
tor shears to be erected in order to 
lift the GO-ton boilers into the steel 
ship recently launched, the Canadian 
Winner, from the Harbor Marine 
Works, Victoria. Mr. A. W. Watson 
was out yesterday and had the tug 
Wabash taken over to Cushion Cove
where he has been shining most glor-j 
inusly for some time. However, ttie* 
late arrival of tlie muon did not prfe
vent the large number assembledlfiare to be sincerely congratulated
from having a verv enjoyable tlme.-^fttpon the unqualified success of the
There was an excellent progr^mme|feiitertainment, and another of the
of vocal and instrumental selections,character will he looked for-
a number of them calling forth weUWWStrd to by a large number of people _ ,
^ , , k. FT. tu v 1 1 J . 1 .u ! Tuesday evening, Aug 10, the men.merited applause. During the eirbn-m To those who helped to make the < ^ ^ ^
, ^ 4»__ 1. .K 1 ^ her;? to partakedelicious refreshments were4|l0!we»lng a success, the ladtea extend
The quarterly meeting of the Sill 




Vancouver and Victoria troops, are 
i camping at Sandv Beach, Saanicli 
Arm, and tlioroughly enjoying the 
splendid facilities for bathing, boat­
ing, fishing, etc , available at that 
spot.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart and fam- 
I ily moved to their new home at 
I Raanichton on Saturday last. They 
jwii! be greatly missed from this lo- 
1 cdl'ty as they were always ready and 
i w illing to assist in any public work 
I While we regret their departure, we 
wish them every succes.s in their 
j new place of abode.
j A party consisting of Miss Mc­
Donald. Miss M. McDonald, Mrs. 
j Saitc, Miss Raite and Miss Earl, paid 
' a visit to the Butchart Gardens on 
Monday afternoon. They afterwards 
had tea in the rose tea house at the 
entrance to the Japan^ae gardens.
The concert and dfHVCT' was
held In the West Saanich Hall on 
Wednesday evening last attracted
served by members of the Ladles' 
.Aid, and this portion of the evening 
'vva ; also one of pleasure
The programme for the evening
|t|h|34r-be8t thanks, and also to Mr. and : ' one of the largest crowds that has




SIDNEY VS. JAMES ISLAND. Mayne Island
A tennis match has been arranged The engagement is announced of!
between James Island and Sidney to pet^er Georgeson, second son ofwv^cconapanled by Mrs. ( reed anil
Members are requested to notify the 1 time The prograniine was well ar- 
secretary if they will be present at j ranged and the numbers enthusl- 
iupper as seats have to be reserved 1 astically received. Mr. G. W. Slug- 
A large attendance i. expected 1 gefts, who filled the role of chair-
------------------------- ---------------- I man. made a brief and appropriate
speech in which he drew attention 
to the worth cause for which the 
rapt. W D Bvere is installing a ' organized. With the ex-
Mr. Creed, of Keating Cross Road powerful engine in his ! Tapscott, Mrs.
launch "Itvalda,” and lias been a-
Tod Inlet INSTALLING NEW ENGINE.
Harry Hollins and the Messrs.
take place at James Island on Sat­
urday afternoon. The party will 
leave here a’oout 2 o’clock, and will 
consist of the following; Messrs. V. 
G. Field, J. T. Taylor. A. Prince, C. ’ 
F. White, Mrs. V. G. P'ield and Miss 
P’ew. It is expected that quite a 
number of tennis enthusiasts will ac­
company the players, and it is under­
stood that Mr. Fralick, secretary- 
treasurer of the Sidney Tennis Club, 
and Mr. McUlintock (F.T.P'.A.l will 
be among the numb^-..
Mr. and Mrs. James Georgeson, of
Fast Point lighthouse, to Etenor,B^b^®*^ Wedncbda> afternoon, 
eldest daughter of Mr. John Aitken,it| j,ir, r w. Sluggett and famil' 
of Mayne Island. fepotored down to the village cm "-ion
Miss Stellar has arrived on Maynefi^^y afternoon and spent a pleasant 
Island to spend a few weeks with herlj^oh*’ the Butchart Garden , 
sister, Mrs. Forster at Briges LandM L Mrs. H. L. Knappcnliergcr, Mrs. T. 
ing- l|aaBeart and Mrs. R. J. Parsell spent
rty of friends, paid a visit to Tod busy as a cranberry merchant during ] Thomas, the programme was all pro-
thc past we»k. The Captain expects ! and it^is a dis-
to have everything in good shape in | pleasure to feel that we have
a few davs such excellent talent In our midst.
________________________ _ I Mr. ’W. O. Wallace, who kindly pro-
Sidney Wins 
Ball Game
Sidney Baseball Team Again Defeat­
ed the James Island Team;
Waa Short Game.
Once more the local boys demon-
Mr. Russell returned to Vlcto;[^l§^ ^ 
on Saturday, having come up to be 
one of the guests at Mr R Corfsins’^ 
wedding.
Captain Woolett. who lias been 
suffering from a bad attack of "flu 
is better, we are glad to say, and 
at present staying with Mrs. Naylor'^ 
who has lieen nu'sing him during] 
his illness
We have one or two charming^] 
summer cottages rn the Island, ancHj 
would very much like to see theipj 
filled However, late arrivals an 
Capt and Mrs Waugh, who havi 
bought the David ranch and an 
making great Improvemenls, amon
strated their ability to take the them a new house which is in cout
measure of the James Island base 
ball team. Last Friday evening was 
the fateful day for the Islanders, the 
home team winning by a score of 
10 to 6 in a five-inning game.
Our boys are a pretty h.ard bunch 
to beat, and it will take some very 
good ball team to defeat them.




NOTK'E is liert'liy given to all concerned, that Re turns, ncciimpanled liy remltlunc.e of i.uxury and 
lOxclse 'I'axes, must i)e made as follows to the loi al ( ol
lector of Inland Kevcnui' from whom any Information 
desired may he otrlalned
Returns of l.uxury Tax miisl lie made on ilie first and
fifleenlh day of eaeh month
Ill-turns of .lew.ellerh' Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax and Sales
'l ax must lie made not later than the lust day of eai h 
month following the month covered iiy the Return
Itelurns for 'I'axes In Arrears must be made, forlhwllli.
ollieiwlse the penallv provided by law will lie enforced
By order of the
DEPAUrMKNT ol < I sroMH .AND INL.WD REVEM E
J. J. While
I OM.I ( toll ol IM.ANI) Itl’A I NI
Slilne\ . \ I
of erection. Mr Waugh’s sister hai 
lately arrived Slie la a member 0| 
the ScotllBh Women’s iFeglon, aU' 
nursed all through the Serbian cam 
palgn. She intends remaining her 
for some time
Mr and Mrs. Forster have boughji 
the BrigesvLandlng estate. They aril 
late residents of Fort Lang|ey.
Mr Hill la retiring from buslnOQ! 
and his Bureessor Is Mr. Binme' 
late druggist in Terry's, Fort stree 
We wish lilm every kiicchbb, but W| 
are sorry to lost Mr Hill, who h 
carried on the hnslneHS in a moi 
sal Isfai'lory manner Mr Hill, ho 
ever. Is retaining Die post office, 
is liullding a new house, which th|j|y 
liope to occupy ill the near fuluro.
Mrs Uollhard, of t'arherry Gar 
ens, Vlrtorla. Is a guest at Iho Rcj 
lory
('apt and Ml.ss Maude left on S®] 
unlay for an extended crulao up tl 
Vancouver coast In I heir motSr
la mull "Val
Salmon aie rminlng in ActlMq
I’uss till far IJie biggest catch 
season was lanilcil tiy Mr Nlel t 
A verv pretty wedding look pla^O 
at St Mary's, Ma>ne Island,
.liilv .’..t al 3 o'clock, when MMa 
Horl , Murk, of En Ganil, becaino t||o 
wife of Mr R Sou.diies, wlio Is tlffio 
nephew of Mr and Mis Ilalion II®I. 
I'he lirlde. who was given away Hy 
Mr Hill, wore a c banning frock lit 
t wli 11 e still poplin wdt li orange blo^ 
onis and liiile veil She was ^lll 
teioied In Ml^-. B be Hill. lookl^K 
'verv sweet tn a dslnty niu&iln dr 
I Mr. Junoph Uuiril supporlod {41® 
^rooni Al tile » lose of the CO] 
nioiiv a few Inllioitle friends (jmt i 
down to s Ml in pt lions weddlttg 
•brenlifast fn the evening a roRW-
V, ,, , to ld ,ii I tie Maine lala|ld 
Hall w lo M the inaev III' lids of tP® 
,,,ii|,li a' ’■lel'led .ind dancing it©? 
ti,.|,l n|i till a 1,1'e hour Mr a,®rt 
Mr- I n 11 si 10 tl I ' ' taken over tj 
, o li i d ., II I a I in
i^Vfednesday afternoon with Mrs G 
W .Sluggett at her home on Slug- 
gett's Beach. 1
Mrs T. Haggart and h<r little 
grand-daughter, Helen left on Thurs 
day for Nanaimo, where thee will 
spend a few days with Air and Mrs 
John Shaw They will (hen proceed 
to 'Vancouver, where the remaindri 
of their holiday will be spent.
From this date forward the "Bui 
chart Gardens" will he strictly closed 
to the genera! public except on the 
following days; Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Picnic 
parties will be absolutely prohibited 
at all times, and the supplying of hoi 
■water discontinued Lovers of flow 
ora and those who appreciate the 
privileges accorded will always be 
welcome on the above days P
BORN.
BOWERS—On July 29, al Mrs. 
Walker's Nursing Home, Saanich- 




Sidney Boys Not at All Dlsheai’toined 
by The4r Defeat L.ast Hatuiday 
In A'litorln.
FLOWEH snow MONDAY, AUG. at!
The Garden ('nmmillee of th" 
North Saanich Women’s Institute, 
constsllng of Mr.? Deacon, Mrs 
Woiuyss, Mrs Whiling. Mrs Black 
burn and Mrs Tighe, met at the 
home of Mrs Whiting yeslerdav 
afternoon to arrange (or the coming 
flower show It is hoped to make 
this affair a lilg sm cess, all arrange 
mentii lieliig well in hand and wilt l>o 
announied later 'I'he flower show 
will lie held on Mniiday, Aug '.;3 
The final for the Junior cliis'.es and 
adult gardens will l>e announced next 
week The prizes will he presented 
ut the flower show, which will Ive 
held on Monday. Aug
Though Sidney loil the first of 
their home and hoipe game.? with 
Victoria in the Island Lacrosse 
league the boys are not disheartened 
by the resull, as the breaks went 
against them
In the first place Bill Patchell, 
their star defence man and coach, 
was unable to piny as he has recent 
ly removed to Jordan River where 
ho is superintendent of a sawnyill, 
and his los.v was keenly felt
Billy Munro was also an absenleo, 
tvelng away for the week on n bus! 
ness trip, hut will bo on deck next 
' oaturday
I On the Vlrtorla end, though 
' B'iss Johnson and Joe Dakers were 
not on the Kno-up, "Fd” Brynjolfson 
was Ivack tn uniform, and was a 
tower of strength In hts team mates 
Ills playing and coaching put more 
"pep " and comhlnul ion In the Caps 
who played a steady, hard game all 
the wav tbdney was away below
her top form and cau, (t*!!! will, make
13
A. (* I w . loixh;.
The hiiiiiii ol tiemg Hie hint fra 
lernal orgn nlza I Ion l" In si it 11 to a 
luilge In Sldne> lehls wllli Hie 
Ancient Older of United Win k men. 
which will Inslll'i'e a lodge of, the
or<ler here within the next few days A 
Iiumher of the giand lodge offtiers 
of the order will lie preHenI at tile 
cerenioni. and will also confer the 
'Workmen degree upon a nunilier of 
new niemiiers '1 he Inst allat ton of 
Offlrers of the HIdnev lodge will also 
take place a I I til? m eel ing Mr
BarUei (''Kiinw''! (01 Ihl? *o(in(v
has ni'ide II nil Ml her of liip. to -lifl
■ney during the past nionOt and the
new lodge ts the lesiil' of tils liiliois 
To the Ilf IV o I g II n I / a I Ion will'll will
cuiniueniu its aituilli ' in out town
we e X I e n it lie ii i I I • I r, o i 11 iM b '•
a much better showing on her own 
grounds, and it oiiglil to lie a great 
game to watch
The line up of Ihe Sidney lacrosse 
team m their game here next Snlur 
(lav wtll lie picked from Ihe follow 
Ing .ilmpson, I'lirdv ('apt I, I’al 
(hell, W Munro, F Munro. M Nor 
Ion, F Norton, Ulegg. Bober I son, 
Hiniiliei. M MiCliiie, t, Mel'lure 








vided the tickets, had a large num­
ber of boys and girls busy selling 
them for several days previous to 
the concert, and their efforts were 
30 fruitful that financial success was 
assured before the doors were 
opened. The ice cream, also do­
nated by Mr. Wallace, was served 
by Mrs Guy^ Miss Guy and Miss 
Freeland, and netted the fine sum 
of $15.25. The supper was under 
the capable supervision of Mrs. 'Wal­
lace, assisted by a competent staff 
composed of members of the Instl- 
fute an dothers. Sincere thanks are 
due Mrs. Mayell, who was responsi­
ble for this event, also those who, ,90 
kindly helped in any way th achieve 
such a splendid success. The music 
for the dancing, which was provided 
by Mr. Haggart, Mr Reese, Mr. Ellis 
and Mrs Townley, was much en­
joyed, and their kindness In giving 
their services free of charge waa 
much appreciated. Mr. D. Prescott 
acted as doorkeeper, and when all re­
turns were made It was found that 
the sum of $90.15 was on hand to 
augment the funds of the Canadian 
■lewlsh •Relief Association.
Mrs. Webb, of Victoria, returned 
home on Saturday after spending a 
week with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Durrance. P
Mr L Thomson crossed over to 
Vancouver on Saturday night’s boat, 
returning on Monday afternoon.
Jhe families of Messrs. John, 
George, Robert and Frederick Rlug- 
gett spent a most enjoyable outing 
on Ihe shores of Randy Beach last 
tiatiirdav afternoon
' * i
Al n meollng of Ihe Girls’ ICvohliig 
Branch of SI Androw’a W. A., last 
Thursday evening, the sum of $1 7 25, 
Ihe, proceeds of their candy slull at 
the garden fete on July 19, was voted 
tiixx arils the rectory fund of SI An­
il re w .1 Uh 11 t'h
Jell Iho merchant >ou saw his ad 
In The Review
Ha ni (■ .11 M. I '1111. I Hall 1 on I g h i
commenciiu; a’ '* ''riocV splendid
m IlHir tl \ 11 .1 ' n f " II ' pli ' • 10
Chcstiu Adnii; i'>ii .O'
Second-Hand Bicycle 
Bargains
LADIES’ BBAMEOBD, 2(1 frame 
LADIES’ M AHHI'A , 24 fiame. Rolled o'l'’ 
LADIES’ LAB f It M' UMEI L. ' riame
Rixoil as new
G|'D W H1':I<.I', ^idv " luodi'l. 111 g'lO'l oid' i 
GlcN TS' ’.i I >1 \HSI',\ , good order
(.FN'IN EM.FISH I KI'E Mill-11 MolxF 1
GENTS’ D1 Tl UA'('LE, good order
$4Sa.50
1^00.00
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A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today- 
running their homes on a business basis- 
systematical ly and efhciently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by eheciuc 
•—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.
Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of haptjy independence 








y () >; 
I'V. - 
; V r -
The Fragrance
cf fresh flowers cc'nu's 
in all ihe dainty S a'diet ! 
tiers. Toilet Water ami 
fumes from oiir sti'TO.
For the burn of the summer 
sun list. Jontee! (.'..n.bination 
t're.itii. Keeii a ja r read v ! t r 







E. F. LESAGE, Druggist
li- b '-n a*
V. av“
1 ,’s ilw';.'
' '’v ‘ most t >■ 
I \'... t ■ :
\' -J \
sberfM 
“ fi j's! ’
AT LAST!
Beef Is Cheaper Mutton is Cheaper
Try Our Milk-Fed Chicken—Killed to Order
anti frt- 
(' V i d e m 1 y
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
SEFTON COLLEGE
School For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A. (St. Andrew’s)
For Prospectus, Apply 1171 Newport Avenue, Victoria, B.C.
(Vacation Address)







8 a.m., 1 I a.m..
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11.15p.m.
Sunday




On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 
Leaving Sitlney 11.30 p.m
SIDNEY
I.eiiveH From 





8.45 am., 10 a.m.. 
1 p m , 3 p m ,
5 p m ., 7 p rn.
Sunday
9 a m., I 1 a. m .
3 p. m.. 9 pm.




Wixey’s Si Meat Pies
Can Now Be Obtained From
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
.lilt t iiifis.
3'h(‘ Mi)()rf» Club will be repro- 
sented ut tho Army ami .Navy Ntter- 
.•iim' spnrts in \-!i';nria iic.xl dn,! urday 
b:, a rivc a-mlc fiititball tt'ai'.. at well 
-tmi- t'liirics in ihc flchl e\ ciit.'S. 
uiif a'.J nu:nbi'r of llm penpie on the 
I'^laml t'Xi)f'-l If) make the 'rip in to 
N,(’ ‘ : hG -;o spurt-.
Our ball icarii^inc' with cl^foat 
again last Fritiay at the hands of the 
Sidney trail lossers Well, we could 
not expect to tn'at them at base'uall 
ami f o o t i o 111, could we.’
.'\liout oni' hiimir<'d and tt'cniy 
oido left th- Miami on Saturday 
f.,r the week-end in town, moat of 
'.irnin.it on Sunday rtiylit.
)f Die more em rscMe of O’lr 
liny in' hu - .;i ' s have f or 
(.el’, b *n (-ndeax i.t 5 to 
Wilv a.ilmon S'J far no one 
■.nail'.' auceofu 1, but a 
; .11 h.1 rro'.Vi 11;; talc.-t ot 
oul.l be.\ e ■ oil' " -'\b ut
■■ 'una'l" ia told by 
■ M'W fw:i"rmen who 
almou iiiymly nairoiling 
in hopoa of lamlin't the 
of the season .last as the'’ 
\.,cr" roundin'u th'c north spit, a’.id 
fairlv in the middle of the title-r.p. 
a violent tug was felt on the line, 
which nearly pulled the holder from 
the bottom of the canoe. Holding 
on with both hands, he informed -his 
friend, who was paddling, to make 
all headway possible, but despite his 
valiant efforts the salmon, so tht^y 
say the monster to b-, pulled the 
canoe sure!) ami stead ilj' backwards. 
Hv now both occupants of the canoe 
were we.ik wi'h excitement
t i gti". a mi t ho ' 'salmon 
thinkin.g that tlu‘ game was too easy, 
ftoptied Itim-elf high in the air. let 
go the hook, ami with a smile full 
of derision, landed gracefully back 
in the water in s-arch of a more 
worthy foe. Needless to say, th? two 
fishermen have been out every night 
in search of their elusive (itiarrv, a.id 
one cannot but admire th-ir sport­
ing siiirit. It surely mu.st have been 
a whale of a salmon from the facts 
obtained. Hveryone on the Island 
has been promised a meal off it.
T’ersonals.
tVe are glad to hear that Miss 
Hlla Itrov.ne, who has been in the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
with a slight attack of pneumonia, 
is rapidly on the road to recovery, 
and we hope to see her hack on the 
Island again soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of F'ort Lang­
ley, have been on the Island for the 
past week as the guest of Mr 
Allen.
Mr. W. Dakin left last Saturday 
for California where he will resume 
his studies in dentistry.
Dr. Pollock and his wife and little 
girl arrived on the Island last Wed­
nesday to take up their residence. 
Dr Pollock has just recently be^n 
discharged from the army,
Mr Hardy Hucknam, of Los An­
geles, Cal., is on the Island visiting 
his parents, ('apt ar>d Mrs Buck- 
nam. »,
Mr and Mrs Big wood are paying 
a visit to Mr and Mrs. Norma^ 
Wilson
Mr A. F Waterhouse, proprietor 
of the general store, paiil a short 
business visit to Hie Island on 
Thursda y
Mrs Dobson and danghler. of Na­
naimo. are the guests ot Mr. and 
.Mrs T Whalen
Mr and Mrs Walley are enjoying 
a cruise up the coast In their launch
One of the most powerful and wonderfully successful 
agents that has ever been placed in the hands of hu­
manity for combating disease amd restoring the human 
body to its normal itliysical condition, l.i the
Branston Violet Ray Electrical 
Generator
now endorsed and used by the leadimg physicians ami 
hospital.s and sanitariums in Canada.
For Sale bj
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Elcetricul (Quality and S«Tvice Stoics
1 007 Douglas SI , opp. City Hall. Phone 6-13
1103 Douglas St , near Cor, Fort. Phone 2027
WiW Camp j 
This Month
A. O. U. W.
Picke<l Bovs From Briga<l«wi in I‘ro- 
' vlncc to X’isit \irforia Aug.
» to .Aiip. 21.
The proposed A O. U. W. Lodge in 
Sidney will not oe instituted tomorrow 
evening as announced in a previous issue 
owing to delay in medical examinaticn ol 
candidates. As soon as the medical ex­
aminer’s report is complete the date of 





When c.Plinr Central, he sure 
lo consult the Directory first, 
and when giving the number 
do III slowl\', siieaking th- 
digit'i clearly It show;i con*
sideralioii and assist, the oper­
ator in her effort to give ser- 
vit e.





An Opportunity to Purchase the Best 
Cretonnes at Low August 
Sale Prices
The fi 11 b I W III g pi I pil 1.1 I 11 r a pe 1 1 .1 ml b I| i.,- r i n e I f ,l li I 11 , I 111 1 ll 11 I 11 C 
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SFM) MR R HI PAIRS It) 
Sl.O.X N, A N 1 l-< < >MB1 N F 
!»II<)EIMA\
lleiK oil .Xvi'liiie, SldlK'.y .
KliFI- XOI It FX !•; ON rillH 
SPAI F. NE\r W EEK
MeW CdMI'iltS, '1AKI-: NOTH 
M1 111 n Is I 11 I mill p I a I I 11 ,11 '.Il I le 
m.iki'i In Slilm-\ ami dn-h not 
Im Id 11 1 111 SI 11 I 1 . p,, Il ,1 Id I- till 1 c 
pair W " I U I a II 1 n 111 111 tl ,1 n 11 I ed 
liv oilier people Owing lo nu-
Picked boys from each Naval Bn- ' 
ado in British Columbia will gather, 
at Victoria during the coming week 
and go into camfi, which will be con- | 
ducted on strictly naval lines, and 
will continue from the 'Jth to the 21s‘ 
Inst.
The provincial divi.sion of the Navy 
League of Canada will jiay all ex- 
ipenses of four hoy.s from Victoria 
nd Vancouver Boys' Nava! Brigades, 
nd two each from Trail, Nanaimo, 
Kaslo and New Westminster. In ad- 
ition, each branch will have the 
^privilege of sending a similar number 
of boys whose expenses must be paid 
by the branch or by the parents of 
he boys themselves at the rate of $1 
day per boy.
The grounds of the Rockside Farm 
n the Gorge have very generously 
een placed at the disposal of the 
avy League by Mr. Joseph Rylands 
[for a camping site. This is said to 
|be an ideal spot.
Sub-Lieut. Tribe, R.N C.V.R , of 
j^ictoria, will be commandant of the 
icamp, and will be assisted by Lieut, 
rowther R.N.V.R., and the services 
f a capable instructor will be Fe- 
ained.
The boys who attend the camp 
ill all be chosen as a reward for 
igood attendance and for general 
Efficiency.
Each evening during the continu- 
|ince of the camp, lectures, singsongs 
nd various other entertainments 
Ivill be arranged for the boys, and on 
und«y, Aug. 15, a drumhead service 
Ivill be held.
The boys will be met on the arrival 
iif the afternoon boat from Vancou- 
|rer on Aug. 9, and will be escorted to 
the camp by the Victoria Boys' Naval 
Brigade with both bands in attend- 
ince.
' A meeting of the provincial execu- 
[ive of the Navy l^eaguc will lie held 
|n Victoria probably on Wednesday, 
!X.ug. 18, when it Is hoped that as 
nany members as possible will come 
jind see what is being done for the 
l)oy8 in the way of practical train­
ing. Arrangements will also he 
|pado for guest days in order tliat 
he cttlzcn.s of Victoria and otlier.s 
jan form an Idea of what the Navy 
jpague la doing In its work of traili­
ng the youth of British Columiita to 
l^an the merchant marine. |
The object of the Boy.s' Naval Bri- 
ade Is lo .suiiply the material lo 
an Canada's merchant marine, and 
order to alimulate greater inier- 
8t in the movement it la jiroiiose l t i 
rrange for a visit of Hie entire tirl- 
:ade to the steamship Exporter, 
apt. Bradley, when that vessel in 
rs the Esquimalt drydock within 
e next few days
It is proiiosed to take Hie mem 
[era of the lirlgade down to Esijul- 
alt in a liody and let them Inspei t 
e Plass of slilp on wlilch lliey me 
Rely lo serve in sliaping Itnii 
areors us hIiIjih' offlcera 
The Navy League, provinelal dl 
Blon, Slotinrt Bldg . Victoria, In 
VBtoa llinlled a pjillca I Ions from jiar 
(jHnta desirous nf their kiiiih adopting 
qH Ben eareer
Training in IIo>h' Navai llrlgadei, 
If® free of all cost l\.,^t is provided
Ail lioys enleiing Die ('aiiadlan 
Q\H)vnrn men I mereliiinl iniirine as ofli 
cJr cudelH iiiiist (Ir.sl have prellinin 
afy training in I lie ,Navv League oi 
nlzat Ion
Saturna Island
(Coni Inued fi oiii Cage 1 l
iieU with the wliarf mnl load in 
)0Clor on lioard liei II is Mimined 
int operations are to tiegln on oni 
Ibarf ut tile end of tills inoiilli 
ie In 11 a ill I a n I I will llfi up llieit 
inda mill glie Iti.inlui till we h.i\e 
in whaif le-iH fi,i miT I I' 11 \e,ii-
)W. and no one exeeiii oiir'telven
lows liiiw 11 lia-i I II I " II i I' n 11 ■ n I eil u'i 
ItJ lllllilereil lln- pingii id i.ne "f 
jp III o il p I I If I I" ■ I \ e Ilf I 11 e ( 1 n I f 
|1mi d s
Firmne.ss continues in the tiutter 
market, and the dairy butter is show­
ing an advani:?, with (juile an uc'ivej 
(litmand, which is very largely due to 
the^ light receipts. Dealers are I'e 
porting a decrease in the (juality o ; 
dairy make each year in the soutne.'n | 
and central part nf the jtrovinee, and | 
with the satisfactory prices wliieh ] 
are now being paid for cream at the j 
creameries and stations, this cnni'ii j 
tion is likely to prevail, as the 
spreads paid at different points have * 
been closed, and the general price at j 
creameries now is 55c for sweet 
cream, and 4c reduction at buying j 
stations, at points where there is un- ^ 
usual competition may top these ! 
somewhat, but they will be excep-j 
tional. I
There is some light reduction in 
cream receipts, but nothing of any 
great amount and as the pasturage , 
is keeping up, prospects for produc- 
I tion are good.
I Creamery butter is still in active 
I demand among the retailers, and 
I purchasers are willing to pay the ex­
tra money in order to be sure of 
what they are getting, though the 
dairy butter of good (juality is in 
good demand, and prices have ad­
vanced, with the fancy table liutter 
vx'orth from 45c to 47c, and No. 1 
from 38c to 43c. Straight receipts 
of good quality are quoted from 4(Jc 
to 4 5c.
Cheese production is now assum­
ing considerable jiroport ions, and 
prices are unclianged - -Market Ex­
aminer, Calgary.
Yon are not
0 X pe rtmenV
1 II g w 11 e n 
vi u ii'.e Dr. 
('Iiasi-'.s DliiC
ment for Eczema and hklii Irrita­
tions. It rellcvc.s al once and gradu­
ally heals Iho skin. Samidc box Dr. 
Chase’s Olnliiieiit free if you inenUoii tnis 
.'xper and scud 2c. stamp for iio.'-lage. Cue. a 
: ad dealers or Edmaiusou, Bates &. tu.. 
Lir.i! lo '. J'-Minto
B. C. Telephone 
Company
If You Would Look 
Your Best
C.-ie our Toilet Waters, Cold 
Cream, Talcum I’ovvder, etc., 
in your toilet. They jireserve 
tlie youthful ajipearance of the 
skin and' give an added fresh­
ness to the beauty of th- com­
plexion. A woman is as old as 
she looks. Our 3'oilet Goods 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C




1 list riliutor for li. ('.
1205 Langley Streel, Victoria.
ANGLK’AN 
Sunday, Ang. 8.
St. Andrew’s, Sid ney--Eivensong 
7.30 p in
Holy Trinity Church,
Bay - Holy Gommunion.
Morning Prayer, 11 am.




Wesley ('hurch. Third street 
Sunday School, 10 am. Service at 
11 am.






ST. PAl L’S PREHIIVTEUIAN' 
Suinlay, Aug. 8.
Bible School, 2 30 p m ; Evening 
;-jervlce. 7 p m Victoria Musical 
Quarliqie will lake tlie service A 
welcome lo all.
rUF, ORDFK OF rilF. SIAR IN 
I HE EAST
North Saanich Cenire, me.els on 
list and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva loca Ranch, Deep i 
('ove, al 3 3ll p in .Mi'iiilieis visiting , 
(llslili I Invited l.oc Sec Mr (iiln | 
A Itai ij 1,01 Rep Mih ( lara , 
I ,a v aril
NORTH SAANICH LAND DISTRICT
DISl RK 1 OF \ I< 1 <»H1 V.
'I'alie Notice llial Sidney Mlllh, 
Limited. Iiileiul to apjily for peiinla 
t^on to IciiHc the follnwlng (1 CSC I 1 licil 
lands
Being forcMliore and commencing 
a I a iiohI , [I lined at high water marU 
on llie iiorlll hide of Beacon Avenue 
III the Icpilleil village Ilf Sldliev In
Nmlli Saanich. Vancouver Isl.inil, U 
(' . Ilieliie 111 II t tl e,i si e I 1 V N!ili deg 20 
mill F , a (ll'ilaiiee of lliree liuinlreil 
and ulxty and ulx tuiilUH (eel . (hence 
line n 111 I li ,1 il 1 s! .1 n I I- o 1 eight linn 
d I Cil ami I 11 11 I V h V !• [eel , I li e n i e 
n 111 I 11 w esi e I IV Nil deg I , min \\ ii 
d 1: I .111 r I- u I 1 Ic v c n li n nd i c d 1 ee 1 In 
h 1 g, h w a 11-1 111 a I li' I be n i i in ,i 'i ' ii I li
e I 1 \ 11 11 e- I P I tl a 1' I n g Die li t iD) w ,t 1 i i
in a I il In 1 tl e ] I. > I n I i > t i ' i n 1111 e n ' e m e n I 
(. H WALION
Agent Ini : lid n e V .Mill. I . i m i' e. I 
I 1,111 11 ,1 11 L s I 11 1 'I ' "







ri( KF'IS ( AN OM.V UF 
PFH( MASED Al lUi; 
DoFoLAs snii Ei Di roi 
( \H roHI A )













.All liimis of l^'iillier W'orU 
Made ami Repaired.
Iloo I \ N 11 silt )l s 
It I !• \ I Uw
W. tTLARN
S,uhn« luul








SIDNEY and islands REVIEW AND SAANIC; ' GAZETTE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1920
Kstnblislied 1881.
Phillips Stone Works







((Jill) ('e nu' - 
ter.'. )
"A
‘THK GII T ( ENTIIE'’
A Useful Gift
NiilhiiiK adds more to a hoiio' 
diiini’r paidv ttiaii a iircdty 
('arviiu; t'c' and a cum iiL'incnt 
of ( tioii c . ilvur '1 a 1)1*' aO" 




w'*' aiT showing: many of the 
iiL'v. u;,t patterns manufactured 
in botli SIf'iling and dheffiehl. 





Ueiitial nidi;., \’ictoria, Tel. 072 
\'ie\v and Rroail Sta.
CPU and PC. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
ALBERTA MARKETS
(I'roni The Mtirki l Icxaininer, ( al}>iir> , July dd)
< M TLE,
Ueef iirii'Ch li.ive tx-t ii winking lower on bol h sli’cis and cows this 
j week at I a 1 ga r\ , a ii d I li e f)*' , t ;U e i’ i ; w h h li a i' >> i un' i ii g in a i i’ going at from 
$1" I" $lu Tti, and good tiuNher steei.., $!) :,u i,, J | u -llieie are piai'tical- 
[ ly nu sti'i'is taken f()i' tio't undi’r this g.iside, th*’ fi'rd*’) i taking them at 
piice,.; from .$ k ts I o if') i ()n ttiesi* f*e*lr'in and also i>n s|,,,;^ppg the 
market m lower thin laO 'W’ck. with |lm ligtil i|uoted "f r, V ti to $8.
Eat rows are from .f K to |\;,ii, go xl liutcheiM, $7 to J ,k, and on other
! grades the prices -.hade d'twn ar'*un(i $7 fiir Mie ............'in one.^ Stocker
, cows are .still tieing take.'i out at i i'on ^",0 (q ^7 ym and are heing bought 






$6 to $7 :1(1 Calvf i- have tx'i n slu'nping during the wei'k and (luoted 
$ 1 h to $ ] 1 (in on til*’ tie ■, t of I tl e o 1 and $ (i to $ 1 (1 on t h *' i o n mu o u 
f 1 u 111 a !*<' s(d 1 i 11 g a 1' 11 1 e heller ,i u d some of (ti i*' 11 111 a k * i in It) i , ti u t 
are few offered
t)n the good idiling .duff the h'dinonion pt ii o 
week, but tliere is more (oinpelilion trom I'lu feed 
and rows whi(ti d ' not (ome u,, t'l tlie lop rhm.
When He's ‘2 Years Old Rring 
' Him to Sam Scott
Two-Piece Play 
Suits for Kiddies 
2 to 4 Years
'I'hey are made of w a dialile col- 
Itjii. in .shades I'f na.". I'r'o,’ or 
wtiite. Suit consists of button- 
omshonldcr sweater and s'lorts 





1221 Douglas St., \’ietoria




We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Stills and ()ver<-oa(s. Wo­
men's Suits, ( loaUs, ( apes and 
Skirts.
WE SI*E( lALlZE IN W(>- 
MI:N’S 1 .\N( V Al lTRE
I’romiit Hi'i vice I’hone 7 S
City Dye Works
H I I Eoi I S( ., \ h (01 la, R. ( .
Real
Estate
l'<)R S.XLE I' lve acre Ido* k. 
11111 I h 1 Ide lit 11 e n I V avenue, 
$ I , !i (HI , good terms
■AN (II I I II \\.\N l i:i> tor
walerfiiilil lot, a ( Ihe fool of 
11 e n r V il \ « n 11 e also I ,ol it 
him k 1 II, Map :iH 1
I Ol R ,VNH (tM - H Vl.l 
\( llj;s (II (> \ I s lOR 






• 11 (X \, I
INSI It IM I III
against the pack.ei ;Mid liutr'iier. 
t'l $11, good hu t * t|"'m, $ 'I :m to .fill 
ing are going liai k lo lio' 1 oun 
1 a rmei'.., a ■, might h" < \ pm 1 ■ ■! 
this i e\ pei I ml to i m m cv . 
get in tile market and sicim* 
shipper*- are reminded tliai thi . shoiU'i
a' ross t hr 
1,1;. , \sllh
f 1 O III $1(1
■*’ trom $
aie uuotmt lo'-.er Ihij 
r loners foi tlie steers 
and liipv are bidding
iire ue (es.‘-,'irv f *'1' iiiiiveMK'iil
$9 .5(1, Hiul not ni .1 n v of Dl i ,
C,l 1 V ('rt a ', c 1(1 w (■ ' , wild prill
to $8, l.igtit rtl oc'ke 1 : 1 c*' 1 ,
H og.rt h.ivc 1)( *’1' a lit' 1"
( hob p slet'-s a r*’ 'iioited from $10 50 
•n, ninsi of t'l*' f m-r a U'l'ler thn grad- 
I V I'leri ar< iiol a . ni.iii',- lo'ing talioii by 
owing III the e v, e ] 1. n j f. .•( 1 u 111 ,p' i -(, On t 
on Ihe .Aimri'ao hu'ei. aiT e.aiting to 
If eder.-. ifo shipmf'nt a 'lo, - tie* line, and 
get then- heaiti, . 1.1 11 fi. .11 r , 'vtiirh 
line k'al (ow , ,ne Iiuotm! $9 lo 
jpiml Imleh-I , :fi,:.ii !(I .$u Veal 
•o $ 1 7 .Oi and h'-av, mlve, do'.vn 
lo $s , f. ■ d' m. • id ,$') ;,u.
When in Victoria
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U11 o I ■ e 1.') J
August Clearance 
Sale Now On
Th! :' ,111 ’ o 111 ■ 1.1 .1 ■! I f .] op no r t I' I! Ii o ■ i m.i - .i 11" d i d li a i ga m s 
>1’ I'lllliOoi' 1 -I.I If 1 Iipel-^tii) |(|)|| e rilMIl long nf high (lUal'IV
a ii'I 11 p 1 n ■ 11.11. I■ . r T Oxn u ua I k' \ ei \ h i I'1 *' in I nis * a|e i. a
1 . .1 11 . T e a I I. ' I , I 11 ,| . , I , , ( I Im I, . ;i ' i t \ n ' I I j 11 - 11' . ' 1 . ' 11 ' " I I ' K
I. A J ' 'll '' . ......1' I .•■ f i' ' ' ' * ■ I' ' a " 1 ,H ’ n" I n\ .
^ THf BF TTI P VAT UF BTORFY
I d ?0 rii-.o ir. L AS T T — m.r=- VICTOPIA H O
(
H()(;s.
niei Mils I*. I 1 k ami ther*’ 
"fio, blit Ihe inire has limA minging fi im that down to 
a few in t'o.- moining ai'd I'o ni ii e wa, $ 1 ,k , 7 lo $ 1 0
-IP d te 'V -'lid at 




’‘ ‘Tl offen d a* Falmonton. which have been
!■ pi hers $ 9 to $ 1 2,
Slillli I
111 70R
\ I I h I \ MS
Tliere have Imi n a few
taken as mutton at piirf-:. around .$ 1 n to $ I ( on lamli..; 
ml ewes |(i tn $!) 5(1.
There have been a few more alip*ii o(fer'‘d at Calgdr- during the week 
and the markets ar“ .--how ing weaker, inii lanitis '(uotmi from $ii to .$1.2.50, 
vvethers $9 to $in, and fat ewes $k to $9; e''cs \'it5 lamb, are w.mrth 
around $ 13 .
HORSES
No interest being sliown in tlie lii*rse marked yi't, thi'ugli ari'angenients 
ar:* t)<’ing made for tlie handling of some good sale whieli iU like]-,- stimu­
late interest, as it i., expected there will he con.dderable 'Im.iiaipi fr/r horses 
for harvesting.
GR \1N
Markets have lieeii weakening on firact ica Ity all grains and witli the 
satisfactory prospects .all over the continent .and the lei'f'its of heavy yields 
in states where harvesting has eoninieni ei|, the feeling i. snniewhat hear-' 
ish Hnwe\er, there have been such decluics during th.* pa.st few weeks 
th.11 it i^ fell now that redu^'ti*ins. will lie ni'ire inodei’ale it there are an'v. 
Crop conditions tlnmughoul .-Mherta ''infimie ver* favoiv.id*. on I'le w ,ude, 
though there have been some very di. .i tioiis hail storm - w'bich have played 
hav oc in some sm I ions.
I’ROMK K
E,ggs arc a.gain quoted hi.gher thi, week, with tim d iieps paving from 
$14 4(1 lo $14.7(1, (lemand is active IJaii'v butter is hii'/ni'r and laiicy lines 
are vvortli from 45r to 4T( ; and No. 1. 4nc to lac; straight receipts of good 
quality 4nc to 4,ic. Uieamery butt'>r is stcadv. witii No 1 carlon-, at fiOc; 
No. J al 5(ir; special';, car h't basis, ,'.Sc freaiii i.v stio"iug a little reduc­
tion in volume and fiuolnthiis ai c n<j-v more uniform wit 'n rmi.st ireaiueries 
now (luoting .5;ic foi- extra;;; is’o. 1 .our. .kgr and ''’o 2 s 'ui , 49c; 4 c under
these pi ices at i ream stations Old potatoc.- are not in d 'inaiul .an*! prices 
dropping to around $6() and $ i 5 at ( algary markets; other vegetaiiles de- 
idiiiing. Poultry receipts nc'l heavy, sopip broilnrs imw ('.mine ari'i worth 
‘ !'o I'l „ ,1til 36c
Old crop h liard to iiiovi 
[irices u)p quoted aroum' $:(ii. 
is being offc'-cd at $:t2. No very d-finiic puc
H.XV.
Ijiinilpd auiouiil of m* ■ Iiay oifered and 
Alfalfa and limolti*', h,ii''..i at i.elhliridge.
oil limotlic vei.
HIMl S
Market >i ill ' In ' but old jiriccs .'ii -.till being (iu'jt'''i df'ai' i:- aie now 
aide to sell some of thel’ lie.t hirlcq f f, [bn tannns l,..]* no outle: v;;t for 
tlie rough hi'ie ' ‘ '
July Bargains
I!ally Carriages, from $1( 5n; 
;;ulkic;s and Go-t'arts. from 
$4 ,5 0; Hl.gh Cn.iirs, from 
$2.75, ''nhiintiia and \'i(tor 
Gramophones, from $17.50; all 
like new. ('.ramopluine and 
Edison Uliie Amherol He 
cords, 50c I'acli, large stdec- 
tloii, all good. I'hne lot IMc 
turcrt, in franic.s, Oil Ualiitings, 
etc . fioin $1, I'la^'cT Uiano 
Hoi l.s, K X -not e and (i 5 nol e 
i’at ronize us, W'e serve you 
riglil. \N'e deliver lo all parts.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
(l‘2."> I’jinihini Ave., Victoria, 
rhone (Ii>7l
I (ISEALED TENDEHS. addrc'-scdtlie 11 ndc rsl g ned , .iiid endoi cd •'Tender for Wliiirfs al Morc.hv 
bland and l.vall llatlmur, U I' 
will be re cived at this oflicc uii:|l 
12 o'cbii k noon, I ncsdiiy , Angus! 17, 
H>20, tor tile I'd 11 rtl I u< t Ion of a w liu l I 
al l.vall llaihoui and the icncwal ol 
whart at Miirc«liv Itdaiid, lilslihl of 
Nanaimo, It ('
r I a im and I o i n i > o I c on I i .o I i a ii
1,,. te-eii and pc ( 1 II I (11 1 o u and loini:.
1,1 leiidci idilalm-d ill Ihl.. depail 
111, n 1 , a I Ihe o It tie ' d I h ,■ 1 11 • I i I * I k. n
glneei al Vlrlinlii It I iiiid ;ii Ito*
I'oht (iniec. Valli'iliver, It r
Tetldei rt will mil he i (illiddereil U n 
le.rtrt made on prinled foi inn Hupplled 
l)\ I he 1 lep.ii I nielli .iml III .o * Ol d.im i. 
with eoiidlMon.' (Iinliiliied thera'In 
I'.aih Icnib'i mui-t he a i , o in p.i n leil 
liv an aia epted cheque "M a * harteii d 
hank, pavahle to the oiib'i ol the 
Mlnlrtler of I'nidic Wink'-, equal I'l 
III per cent id Ihe ainouiil ot tlie
I elide I War l.oiili Ho nils ol Ihe 1 lo 
mlnloii will aim) he ucicpted an he 
.iirltv, OI Will lloiidh ami (he<iui' i( 
I,.i|nlied lo make ill) an odd aiiioiinl 
N ( IT k: Mine P n 111 rt ea n In- oh
laliM-il al Ihl'. I le pa rl 111 cii I liv depo'Ol
Prizes Are
Awarded
I'l'i/es .AwHi-dcd In ili<v Nnitb SMiinlch 
Women's Inslltiil • i'ompi IK Ion ; 
(trallfy ing ResiiH
Gn M'.ndav aftenioon last the final' 
judging of the hei'nir iliildreu’s gar- 
ilcii , was <'omiile:( d, .Mr A MacDon­
ald helTig the judge, assisted hy Mrsp 
M Deaeoii, presideul of (he North 
Siianlch Women' lusiiiute, under 
j whose auspices t h ' eo m pel it ion was 
, hi'ld Afler a gn al di'al of careful 
j cmisidorat ion Ihe [u l/t-.s were award­
ed as follow ■,
1 k irat Prize—Hnliy Lopt bleu.
I Scaind Pi 1/e Holicrl Anderuun.
, 'Ihliil I’riz*' I'.hiiicv .SIml.sIcr.
j Heat design HiUiy Implhicn *
I 111* 111 ,! and .ceiiiid prize., wore 
hivcn hv Heiiuie Hit" lor ih<i hestl 
piiidurlion grown lioni Iheir sneds 
j I in' Ihlrd pi I/e v , dotialefl hy Mr 
I Mai Donald I he nrl/e for (he ben 
design w il given h', Ihl* North tiaan 
nil W n in 1 n ' s In ''tile In e m oil rag 
lam \ garden .
Ainoiig Ihose wlinli were nol (|ult 
gii' il enimgli for ,i pil/.e, hut ahowe
........ I glow III .ind i.iietui allenibin*
" ''I '■ I nil IV .11 I'd h ' I ,l/.i'l I e VX'atta. 
Meiih' W’.iiil and llavinond Hrelhoiir 
19" In Mini, i v i ‘ i \ m n i li p I ea ned 
wilh 1 he ir nil .1 I Im i ■ on pot 11 loiJi 
1 .1 , Ihe gaidens Mlmwed a in,irked Im- 
' p I o V e m e 111 o V e I I a . 1 \ e ,u
rile .'lailo'l IsMimin*''. ('algaiv. in 
lit5 i-,;u'’ 'if .Uilv 3n .--av
Rpcpipi- of egg- arc .-('U ligbi, ami
P r i C ? .c a ' fi n , p a rt a 1 n till- \. p e I
with the qm'iai|'’;i- Mom $11 in 
$ 1 4 I I' \', I; 9 t 9 * a 1 (i V e d e "i a n d 
w hich evi-m ("i > g mo! Dll' '.lo'a'f 
slo'kb ;-li" f.ini'- liclii '• i.j.,).; liki
a strorig egg in.i'-k;. t ir,*.], nov on 
From .ome of Di*' r.jMiiim from 
crates which have heeu .-liipped iri 
The l.'sammi ! has fioiml Dial thcr*' 
ii*> quite an i m p ro v e nie ii i in I'.i" qual 
it y e f 111.' w 9 i. - h a i'e c ■ ■; n i n g jo
uovv c oiniMi eil V. iili 19(1 .( d'liim; Die 
month of Jun,'. The e.-igs ill*' ol 
better quaiUv m. -tin t v, ith, and ar:' 
more likelv to .-tami uf) than tlor-,*' 
which la"!' in a no.vnth ago *■ hii 9 
were ver;. 'vaterv The .Thiioiicni 
Indiiatp that ttm. aic iming for 
wauled iiio'e pr'-'opll;, al "o am* 
witii egg.- al Die'!' prertin.i pii.*', and 
as scare*' a:s t9.° ai*-, H i- to b' tioncd
tha' siiMipc; .\i)! p. , p.||;.p I Ha"
ordinary la'* i-i .-."c i h .1, pie. .ar. 
got ou tlm marl e| p'-.imptlw
Tliri*' i- m nm'n*;, in .-hipping r '' 
ten egg 1 ■ * m ,1' kct.
I \( HD.'sSE M \T( H.
The I;, .pr,. rt rial ill 'aDUp.li
Aug. 7, .it the t; "Incy MlUciii 
ground , tl't ween iDdney and X'i't'ii ia 
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Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Mcacon Avenue, Sldiiey
Renulife Violet Rays
For Hhe-u III a f i = ni, 5:p'iriljs. ,''diff .loint.c, 
l.uniimgo. Is'.'' I'isoarev, Deafue's.s. etc 
Il i; nature-, gieit hc.aler. ('ures 
wlmr' .all otiicr things fail. When you 
teel ' all in" get the agent tn give you 
a ti-nic rub, ami noiiee the differinco 
E'ec'riritv is li'e It you aie in douljt 
a.- t ri what it will do in your particul-ir 
CIS" vvite to Die Henulite Co.'s expert. 
E. W’ Arehis. 92 1 Fort Hi , Victoria, o.- 
I'rtik it er ■'*. U'h the ! ocal Agent
GEORGE SUTHERLAND
! Victoria & Sidney 
' ^Tederal Line^’ Stage
TIME TABLE
\ K TI'H ! A-SiDN EX S( lirilHLE—I>\!!A EXCEPT SUND.AX
\'! I ■ ! 11H 1 .A ll.ea'p Aii'ii Mpob, 1317 Dougias St Phone 917 --
V .50 a III , 12 n'"in, icin , 9 pm.. 11 pm. Ualurday only.
.SUND.XX' — Leave Aicloiin at id a.m . 2 p.m., 8 ji m.
SIDN’I'jX' IIj'ihvc Sidney Hotel, Plioiie 99 I --9.311 a.m . 1 30 p.m.
4 0 pm, 7 311 u m.
‘ SI ADAX'—Leave Sidney S in a m , 1115 a.m., 3.30 p.m , 9 p.m.
Classified Ads.
A(I\erl Isciiieiil.s ITider Tills Henid 
I Oc I’cr ITne foe Em Ii Insci Uoii. 
No .Xd .A< ( opted f(>r L< : Tban ."XOc.
‘-OMEDNE picked up a Sweater en 
Ihe lot next to Hi'vmw (iffcp cm 
Tuei-irlav (veiling I'lc.i'si, reluril 
,i me to H ev i r w ()|i 11 e .5 I, 1 1 d
BARRISTERS
m NLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 
Menitiers of }JO\'.A SCOiIA, MANI­
TOBA. ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS
612 13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B C. 
Phone 315.
We are e.-ifieclally able to take care 
of any pralrlo bualness
DENTISTE(>R SALE — Good leliahic hor-ie and 1
deinucral. In good order SlewarL.l ________________________ _
Breed rt Crm s Hoad 853td H. LeRoy IXurseHs, D.D.H., 107-112
I Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sta . Vlclorla, B C.
mg
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'I h .11 g I VO 11 I I n 11' to, il 11 lull oni
111' puidiocd III g^'il wolk hv (ill 
I h il I rtio ' I- , I I pi' I I r 111 I lispl
.11 I.. n ,1 m I 'I 'I pr I , I n I pc 1 ,, pi rn I Ion
I hiil von \c gni I'V g( I UI) ever 
, inoinmg wilh del m inlnul Ion If yo'
.1' ' r . I n I I " 9 11 " I III ,11 I , 111 ( I lonj
I 9 VI It 11' , t \ IV V 1,' ■ I I I ■ I I o g I \ f* I 11 a!]
' . . I I . , ' . 1,11' I . ' . I I y I c I o
3 ■ '' I ' I ' 1 ' ' 1' ‘' 'Ip i n 1 r fi n 11 cl v
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Applied 
After Shaving
Keeps the Skin Soft and 
Smooth
Many mon .sufTor from irritation of the .skin 
as a result of shavinp. With 
some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsiphtly.
H^By appFvinj? a liflk^ of Dr. 
^haHp’H Oinlnxenl aft or shav- 
inp iho irritation ia ovorrotn*' 
and Huch ailmonta a.s Harhor’a 
Itch and F'.czonia arc curt'd
fiO eenlw n kxu , nil d.iilpr. nr ir.l nni n non, 
B«te« A Co., 1,1(1 , Tor.'n(c
(»R ,S.XLE—('hiihiI' -. $7 p('i' pair; 
singer, $5, cage $2 iMrs Wm 
BiiDon, Third slrect, Sldiiev 45
:^ocSI6 n
s h p Hcg.i! ciigim’. III fim' ®
I0C30I aOC3Q
Ml I rul.-,er laiiiuh.! (»R
III
ruMiilng oi'b'i .\pplv H (> v Wm 
Barlnii, Third ilieet, liidiicy 85
• '(>R .S.XLI-: - 1 ’ Hock hen-, heuw 
hlid,. gooil lii'ir-, $'.’ I'a.h Tele 'O 
ph nIK' 2 5 I , 9 5 1 f IJ
I'tlR S.XLI' — 1 horse Hiid wngon, 1 
( '. w 1 ,1 cI .c \ I due In A ngn.'d . 2
gee .(> u n d 9 hen a I ' 1 I ,ogii 11 
he I I I,' .1 51 n n I n c,i 1 I : \ p.. 1 I






XX E ARE I’REEAREI) TO 
IIXM)l,i; ALL ( LAStiEH OE 
I REItHM AND I*AR( lILH
XX XRIilloESI*; A'l XICT'OKIA; 






I ( 1K S X I .1 , I I c,1' \ .p,i n h I ov id , o
in a 1 e1 ’ I 1 < c , $4011 I,, i the I eii I n 
Applv H Maxwell Soiilh Sail 
SprI n g 7 lid
\\ X N I I D ( 111 I c- p.. 11 d c n I a I Deep 
I I o I and I 'll I 1 n 1.1 Ita ' \ cha m c
Ml ( ,11 n ■ n m c III I mc \ d n i i n i’ \ o n i 
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SIDNKY AND ISLANDS UKVIKW AND SAAmCHl GAZETTE. THUKSD^Y^ AUGUST 5. 1920
Opposition is the Life of 
Trade
Ovfords, blark, brown and white, all sizes Regular to
$ S , for .............................................
Ladies' Oxford'-, liL'.'-k and patent. Regular tu $0 nO, fur Sd.Ho
Miss.-s- and Women's Untton Hoots, regular to $0 no, for. .
White ( anvas Hoots and Oxfoials. Special at $.L4.>
CHRISTIE’S
Hi-acon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flyinft Line W aitiii}; Room
Local and Personal
Mr .N I’niliek tins tieen aiipointed .
earelnker nt' tlie Sidney ;,ei\oolH.
. ♦ «
1 agent for the Sunday Suii, and has
I appointed Mr I’ N. Tester, who will 
j arrange to have copies of the Sunday
able lo spend a short tinie in a ham­
mock last "Wednesday afternoon, and 
Is able to take light nourishment
Mr and Mrs. Harman, who recent 
ly disposed of their ranch, have re 
movc'd to Victoria, where they will 
reside foi- a short time They will 
then motor to k'lorida, where they 
will reside.
lias lieen Hie guest of Mrs. Harman, 
for ;i few davs
Mr. J. L SKeeiie, of Sidney Island, 
passed itirough town itiis week en 
route to \ alu ou V e r
'I'he Sidnev Island Brick and Til6 
(’o shipped a scowload ol iiiick to 
\’a nCl)u \ er this week
Miss Lydia McKeowii and Mr 
Hobbin, of Victoria, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs J I'. I ay lor at their 
home last 'I'uesday.
Mr. and Mrs. (' F. Williams, of 
Queen’s avenue, are cruising up the 
Islands on their new launch and will 
be gone for about a month.
Miss Mary Field, niece of Mr. V 
G. Field, manager of tlie Sidney 
branch of the Mercliants Hank, vis­
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Field this week, returning to tier 
home in Vancouver yesterday
V
.............................................................................. .......................... ....................................... oo««oo«
Mr and Mrs Phillii) Shire, of 
i dora, Out , are the guesi ; of Mr. 
and -^irs Sam U'd Bret hour
Dance at Beniuist Hall tonight, 
commencing at 9 o'clock. Splendid 




MILL WOOD FOR S ALE
I’UICES DELIVERED WHHIN ONE .MlIJ: ( IR( LE
One Double Loail . . . fM-OO One Single Imad . .
ALL WOOD STHU TIiV ( .0.1). OR ('.VSH W II H ORDLR
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
.lames Llaml am! Sninev will play 
a friendly g.ime of soccer this even­
ing at 6 30 at Beacon avenue grounds.
The steamer City of b riday Har­
bor, (’apt J Douglas, put into port 
on Tuesday last with a party of four­
teen ladies and tw o children from the 
San Juan town to Victoria. Tne 




The world’s Great Herbal 
Reiru'dy —<'oiit.ajns Noth­
ing Hut Herbf—No AUa)- 
hol—No Drugs.
This preparation is the private 
lirescriptlon of one of the 
world’s greatest herhalis's 
the result of a lifetime cf in 
vestigal ion
It is reported, lh.it Miss Hitchcock 
and Miss Sinith have purchased the 
jiroyierty ot Mr J B. Rf'ading.
I The steamshiii Respond, Capt.
Murray, of Victoria, was in port last 
1 Saturday with a scow lor the Sidney 
■ Mills.
Mrs. Hayward, who underwent an 
operation reo'ntly. is progressing f.r- 
vorably, ami her friend.s hope she 
will soon be around again.
The steamship Red Fir, Capt J 
Isbester, of Victoria, was in port last 
Sunday wit ha boom of logs for the 
Sidney Mills from Jordan River.
1
• I
Messrs Tait, Vye and Drummond, 
of tlie Cusliion Cove Liimlier Co., 
parsed throug'n Sidnev last Monday
Miss Muriel Tester entertained a 
[few young friends yesterday after­
noon at the Sidney Hotel. A very 
jolly time was spent by all present.
Mr. C. Harris, ot Victoria. is 
spending a tew days in^our town for 
the purpose of organizing a branch 
of the Canadian Order of Foresters, 
This order has a membership ot over 
78,000 and funds ot nearly six and 
three-quarters million dollars and 
an enviable reputation.
Thou.sandr ((ystif.v a'l to 
it' wonderful ett'eetn for 
,A>-thmH, Hronchitis, Ca­
tarrh, etc. Hht'uniatism 
in all forms. lndige«tion 
and Stomach trouble. 
Nervous < oniplaints, rtid- 
ne.\ and Hladder troubU's, 
Female Coniphdnts, Chil­
dren's Disea-ses, Skin Di.s- 
eases, IMles, etc.
j\ true Nature Trt'at- 
nient.
Ask your druggist for a copy 
of "The Road to Health. ' Il 
tells the real farts about herb 
remedies—gives the actual ex­
perience of those who have 
used Wonder Health Restorer.
On sale in Sidney at 
Lesage’s Drug Stort'.
('veiling
I .Mr. and Mrs Ic.'ncra Young. of 
j Victoria, sjH'nt the week-end with 
1 Ml'S Young's aunt. Mrs Deacon, of 
I .Marine Drive
Mr. and Mrs. D. Harvey left yes- 
j lerday morning for Bagot, Man., 
where they vvill look after their in­
terests there for a couple of months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ellwood, who 
have been away for the past week on 
a business trip to Nelson, are b.iek 
again and have taken up their resi­
dence on Third street. The lol in 
the shade al Nelson and on the train 
was too much for Mr. Ellwood and 
family, and they express themselves 
as glad to be back lo the Island.
»oo«ooooo*«oooooo*ooa**«oo**ooo»oooo
It is rep 'rted that Gen. Gwynne, 
(’.M.G,, has purchased the "Ard 
I iiu)r(' ’ prop(‘rty and has taken up his-^ 
residence thei'f'.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Quinn, of 
Craik, Sask.. are the guests of Mrs. 
Hewitt, Beacon avenue. Mrs Hewitt 
I Is leaving tomorrow for a visit to
^ Craik.
Any Knowledge Emit Jars, Tops,
we have gotten from our varied 
experience in handling fabrics
1
Rubbers and
of every description is freely at 
the service of anyone, whether 
or not they are a patron of this i1
Preserving Kettles
laundry. The best way, how­
ever, is to turn the whole wash
1 Can all be obtained al
problem over to us. 1 Wilson & Jelliman’s
THE VICTORIA STEAM 1 Kitchenware and Girina .Store
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
1 1412 Douglas St., \ ictoria
The monthly meeting of the St. 
Andrt'w's Branch of the . A. will 
he held at the Rectory on Wednesday, 
Aug. 11, at 3 p.m.
' Jc » *
Mr. J. N. Wood, of "Bundarra,” 
Keating, left last Monday tor Sas-, 
katchewan. where he will look afteR. 
his interests there.
Mr, M, Hodgson, of the Vancouvef 
Daily Sun, was in Sidney last Mon­
day for the purpose of appointing an
Mr. and Mrs. Garmus, of Sidney 
Island, are entertaining their daugh­
ter, Laura, and her friend Miss Na­
omi Jones, of Victoria, during their 
summer vacation.
Sidney Barber Shop
Open every day at 10 a.m., close at 9 
p m. Saturday 11 p.m. Agent for 
Violet Rays, ’’Clean-O-Pore" and 
“Miracle” Motor Gas.
Sidney Fruit Growers 
and Ranchers
SEND VOIR RRODK’TS TO
Thomson & Sons
1421 BROAD .ST. 
VIGTORLA
ET)R GOOD RESl LTS 
HV DEER COVE ST.XGE
GEO. Sl’THEKL.AND, Sidney Agent j .SliHSGUIHE TO THE REVIEW
Mr. George Steven, of South Salt 
Spring, who has been away in Cali­
fornia for the past five months ar­
rived home on Sunday. He says 
there is no place like B. C.
The many friends of Mr. H. RLshop 
will be pleased to learn that he was
Now is the Time to Have 
Your Fall Printing Done 
—The Review Can Do It
§EMI=ANKI SALE!
Tuesday, Aug. lO, t
We Offer Our Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Ladies^ an
at Stock-Re<i|
Evervtiiirer reduced, except Men’s Overalls. Our stock is bigger than u^al. 
PRICES ARE LESS THAN TODAY’S MANUFACTURERS’ COST. Ourcui
_ _    __ - ^ TNT T T TN T VfA ( 1 T7^ T J \J T\/\\\T O iV/ll
Saturday, Aug. 21
<1 Children’s Wear, Men’s Furnishings and Boys’ Wear 
uction Prices
We must clear to make room for Fall Goods. MANY OF OUR REGULAR
GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN A TH^BA
we ust Clear LO inaKc luu  x cv..
itomers will realize the greatness of the bargains we are offering. ALL SALE
ChiWren's Print Dresses From 95c
Ladies’ Gingham Dresses
Only a few left F.nch, from
Ladies’ Middies




I.urge plug, Hold (‘veryvvhere at 
Only ............................
Grey Wool Blankets, $8.00 Pair
ill . la rge Hlze
T<)
KHINKl.E (OUN KLAKES, pkg
Libby’s
Keg 3<ii' tin Siieiiul for thla
White Star
Keg 3(11 ni/.e, '2 lltlH tor
Children’s Middies
.■\ I hale pi III"' Fa ill fiom
Ladies’ Undervests
WItli ol wllhiiiil hIi'I'Vi-h F.arli
$1 ..'lO
DAY AUG 9 DOofe OPEN AT 9 O’CLOCK FIRST MORNING OF 
RGAINS. COMPARE THESE PRICES.
Sale Specials
Tobacco
White Bed Quilts, $2.50 Each
$1 00 Hpeelal during this sale
OOe
lOe
11-4 Grey Flannelette Sheets
IH only at IhlB price. Her pair IptLOO
Good Quality Prints




$1 .oo Bungalow Aprons—Special at $1.00
45c
LEHH THAN TODAV’S GOST RKIGE
Cream o8 Rye, 25c
Kegiil.ir 3.11 Bpeilal I n I rodl^^iory offer, per pkl 25<
dm
Ladies’ Waists
MuhHii and voIIch. at Sale prlceH F.iuh, from $1.4.5
Nainsooks, Madapollams and Longclolhs
Ladies’ House Dresses From $1.75
;i.5e
Woven Check Ginghams
Sold al . i.c i>ei yiiiil Sale pi lre, prr \aiil
English Flannelettes
While and plain eoli.i > and (idored alilpeM I’ei vaid 70.
Mrs. Haine^’ Marmalade
'I 111-' I . I lie lieHl liny we liave In ^Marmalade Special, lie, tin $1.25
W E ARE HTfHliL HELEING
at the Old Prices
ERR MASON," F.lc A well an
From, per yard itm




' l-'.t' iiiiiiii\,” ' F- / SK E.” “
HO
Ladies’ Whitewear at Sale Prices
(.OLD SEAL TEA, per Ih 
(.OLD sl.AL ( Oi l'LL, per lb
Ladies’ Corsets
Lena than today h makera’ prli ea Broken .................. . I’ei imIi .
from




Y IH'TTEH,, D'M n> 70<
(MY.
OR HALE $2.50
Children’s Gingham Dresses $1.75
Woven etiei II 1
SIDNEY TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED
BEACON AVENUE .SIDNEY TELEPllONE ONE ElGin
